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Isaias Roars Through Hartford

The eastern edge of tropical storm Isaias smashed into Hartford Tuesday afternoon,
August 4. Although the quick moving storm passed rapidly through the city and the state,
its high winds left a wake of destruction in its trail, although rainfall was relatively light.
Trees and branches were knocked down all over the city, including the one in front of this
perfect-six apartment house on Wethersfield Avenue in Hartford’s South End. On
Wednesday morning, Eversource and United Illuminating, Connecticut’s two main electric companies, were reporting that over 700,000 homes and businesses had been left
without power by the storm and it might take up to a week to restore full power to the state.
(Hart photo)

Youth Turn Out for North End Clean-up

On a hot, muggy summer moring like last Saturday, most high-school students either head for
the beach or stay in bed. But in Hartford’s North End, over 70 youths turned out to clean up
the area around John C. Clark School. Theyana Cooks, Nyla Anderson and Kayla Anderson are
shown above picking up trash on Nelson Street. All youth volunteers wore masks to prevent the
spread of the COVID-19 virus. The clean-up marked the start of an anti-litter campaign launched
by the Blue Hills Civic Association (BHCA), in partnership with several other North Hartford
community organizations.The overall anti-litter campaign will focus on encouraging residents
to keep their properties clean of litter and to press the City of Hartford to enforce current antilittering ordinances.(Hart photo)

Voting by Absentee Ballot? Here’s How it Works
A reminder to vote in the Primary by Tuesday, August 11th

Who would have thought that voting by
absentee ballot would strike so much fear in
the hearts of our leaders in Washington DC?
We’ve been doing it since 1775. A bunch of
soldiers requested to vote via a letter during
the Revolutionary War and the town agreed
to it. It is the military that set the precedent.
During the War of 1812 Pennsylvania
allowed it. In the 1864 presidential election
during the Civil War, 150,000 soldiers’
absentee votes were counted. After the Civil
War ended, the states gradually passed new
laws to expand absentee voting to civilians.
Today, registered voters can vote absentee
in all 50 states, although 16 states still
require a valid reason for not voting at a
polling place, including Connecticut.
To qualify for an absentee ballot, you
have one of the following excuses: be an
active member of the armed forces; be out
of town during all the hours of voting; have
an illness which prevents you from voting
in person; have religious beliefs that prevent you from performing secular activities
like voting; perform duties as an election
official at a polling place other than your
own; or have a physical disability that prevents you from voting in person on Election
Day. But for the August 2020 Presidential
and State Primary, all Connecticut voters
can vote by absentee ballot due to the
COVID-19 virus. Absentee ballot applications were sent to every Connecticut voter
for this year’s primary. They didn’t want
fear of exposure to the Coronavirus to deter
people from voting and this is a great way
for Connecticut to see how well this method
works with (hopefully) greater numbers.
On July 28th the State Senate voted 35-1 to
pass legislation allowing no-excuse-necessary absentee ballot voting as a public
health precaution in the upcoming

BY DONNA SWARR
November election.
What’s the problem with absentee voting? Fear of fraudulent votes. A significant
measure to prevent some types of fraud is to
require the voter's signature on the outer
envelope, and that is what Connecticut has
done. Some states require checking the signature against another existing one. I decided that I preferred to not go to a polling station. I requested an absentee ballot for the
August 11th Presidential Primary. I’ve been

FREE

avoiding places where there are crowds and
have been diligent about not touching
things that many people could have
touched. Last week I got nervous and called
the Hartford Town Clerk’s Office, as I hadn’t received my mail-in ballot. I was told
that the ballots were mailed on July 21st
and that I should receive it in 5 business
days. The absentee ballots were sent by the
Continued on page 6

Hartford...Once Upon a Time

NEWS BRIEFS
Sunset Sounds Series
Starts TONIGHT

Connecticut Landmarks’ Sunset
Sounds Concert Series returns this
year with three live performances in
August on the grounds of the Amos
Bull House, 59 South Prospect Street
(behind the Butler-McCook House) in
Downtown Hartford. First up is
Hartford’s own Orice Jenkins and his
Millenial Soul tonight, August 6 at 6
pm. Next is Jocelyn Pleasant & The
Lost Tribe on Thursday, August 13,
followed by Ed Fast & Congabop on
Thursday, August 20. All concerts run
from 6-8 pm and are free, but pre-registration is required; please go to
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sunsetsounds-concert-series-tickets113924918498.

Kamora’s Corner to
host Art and Healing
Bazaar Saturday

Kamora’s Cultural Corner, 75 Sterling
Street, Hartford, will host a Black Art
Sale & Bazaar from 4-8 pm this
Saturday, August 8.There will also be
food vendors and healing services.
Free admission.

Final Keney Park
Karaoke Next Tuesday

Downtown Hartford was once home to hundreds of little retail shops as can be seen in this photo
of the south side of Asylum Street in 1958. All the building in the foreground were demolished to
make way for City Place I and II.. At right is the Goodwin Building (corner of Asylum and
Haynes Streets). Originally built in 1881, it was completely remade in the building boom of the
1980’s. Now only the deorative terra-cotta walls of the building remain and a skyscaper rises
out of it. (Photo courtesy of the Hartford History Center at the Hartford Public Library)

The Friends of Keney Park will host a
Karaoke Night at the Keney Park
Pond House, 383 Edgewood Street,
Hartford from 5-8 pm on Tuesday,
August 11. Please bring your own
chairs; picnic baskets welcome. The
karaoke series at Keney Park is sponsored by the Betty Knox Foundation.
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The domino effect looms in the summer of 2020

COMMENTARY BY ANNE GOSHDIGIAN
There’s a lot on our plates right now. A lot to cope
But what’s likely to happen next is pretty scary. Most
with, trying to stay positive and stave off depression, members of the “working poor” class—comprising the
and the uneasy feeling that things will get a lot worse largest demographic of those who lost jobs—are
before they even begin to get better. The current list of renters. With the end (or long delay) of that expanded
stresses in our everyday lives is a doozy: COVID-19 benefit, the moratorium on evictions has been lifted. In
and the new world of isolation; racism and police short, all but the most compassionate of landlords will
accountability; the uncertainty surrounding the reopen- be saying “Pay up or you’re out of here.” It will happen,
ing of schools; businesses closing their doors forever; and it will cause an increase in housing instability and
food insecurity; the November election and the homelessness.
Madman-in-Chief; and record numbers of people out of
There’s a widespread belief that every homeless perwork. So what else could go wrong?
son is either an addict or mentally ill. I can tell you from
In actuality it’s already gone wrong as of last week, years of experience working within Hartford’s homewhen the $600 federal expanded unemployment bene- less community that that’s far from the truth. I can also
fit ceased for the approximately 25 million Americans tell you from personal experience, having spent two
who relied on it to keep their heads above water during years “couch-surfing” during the Great Recession that
these tough times. The Democrats and Republicans in began in 2009, due to job loss through no fault of my
Congress are duking it out now, trying to find consen- own. Not once, not twice, but three times by 2011;
sus as to the terms of an extension that would continue hours were cut, layoffs, happened, businesses closed. I
to provide relief to the unemployed and prevent mil- continued to work while living in others’ homes, but it
lions from falling through the cracks. At this moment, was part-time and close-to-minimum wage—not
it appears that any such agreement may not be finalized enough to get me back into an apartment. The good
until the end of August. And then, the states will have jobs for which I had the experience, skills, qualificathe burden of trying to upgrade their systems and tions, and excellent references just weren’t out there. I
process the new orders, which will likely result in fur- was compelled to file for my Social Security retirement
ther weeks of waiting before recipients see the increase early, at age 62, just to have that guaranteed income
in payments.
every month, a choice made in desperate circumstances
One of the barriers is the theory from many that resulted in the loss of $600/month from the SS benRepublicans that some unemployment recipients were efit I would have had at age 66. It was an experience
making more money with the $600 federal addition that had never been on my radar—something that I
than they made while employed, which is a deterrent to never dreamed could happen to me. The domino effect.
returning to work. They’re looked at as unwilling to Job loss, death of a spouse or support person, cata“pull themselves up by their bootstraps” and either find strophic illness, domestic violence, foreclosure, and
another job or return to their old one in an uncertain eviction are all life events that frequently lead to homeenvironment where their well-being could be compro- lessness. When one domino falls, others will follow.
mised and their earning potential even lower than Expect to see a lot of this in Hartford in the coming
before due to reduced hours. Yes, some part-time, gig months. Where will those unlucky people end up?
and even full-time workers were making more. It was
These are unprecedented times of uncertainty and a
the “more” that resulted in them being able to pay their palpable level of fear. The $600 federal “bonus” was—
housing expenses and monthly bills, among other and still is—a good idea. No, more than that: It’s vital
things. For them, it was the one positive in a life turned for the survival of those who are teetering on the brink
upside down: “My family and I can survive.”
due to the pandemic. It’s not a handout. It’s a lifeline.

Marriage in a Time of COVID

The COVID-19 pandemic cannot stop love! Many couple have
been engaged for years and planned
on getting in 2020. The pandemic
has caused the postponement of
many ceremonies due to social distancing regulations. But while
many couples have put there marriages on hold, others are getting
creative with their wedding plans.
How are some people tying the
knot during COVID? Most couples
can call a Justice of the Peace and
have them to perform a civil marriage ceremony wherever they like.
For instance, this past weekend
Laskisha Folson and Jovan Reed
asked Justice of the Peace Rico
Dence (www.JusticeRico.com, 860263-9046) to marry them. With 15
of their best friends and family, the
couple tied the knot outside of
Trinity College Chapel in Hartford.
Some couples are asking Justices
of the Peace to perform their marriage ceremony via zoom online
conferencing. Cleveland couple
Terri Smith and Darrick Fleming

Laskisha Folson and Jovan Reed (Rico Dence photo)

did their vows online. Then the
couple can turn their video conference into a dance party with their
friends and family.
Here are a couple of more ideas
to plan your 2020 marriage ceremony. Have your guest celebrate your
marriage day with a car parade.
They drive by honking and celebrating your ceremony. If they
choose too, they can drop of a gift.

Couples can always elope and have
a marriage ceremony later.
Coronavirus has made it difficult
for all of us. Like all marriage have
their ups and downs, staying committed and persevering though difficult times will make us stronger.
A clergy member or justice of the
peace can help you start your journey to living a life happily every
after.
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$25 Million in Car Insurance Overcharged

With so many factors affecting
your Hartford car insurance: age,
credit score, record of accidents,
combination of car and home insurance, miles driven, etc, a completely accurate comparison of rates in
Hartford and its neighboring suburbs may be impossible. If somebody has figured it out, please tell
us!
However, a rough calculation of
$2,600 for average motorist with
full coverage and $1,200 for just liability, shows about an $800 and
$400 difference between Hartford
and suburban towns. If you take the
average between the two, that’s
about a $600 overcharge. Multiply
that by the number of privatelyowned cars in Hartford (about
43,000), the total overcharge is
$25.8 million.
How do insurance companies
justify taking those millions out of
one of the poorest cities in the
country? Well, they blame the high
volume of claims, the high number
of unregistered drivers (no insurance), congestion, etc...and the territorial system that jams all these
problems into the 18 square miles
called Hartford.
Just ask AARP or AAA why you
pay so much extra and they simply

say, “Because you live in Hartford.”
Hartford if one of the few, if not the
only, small city to be treated this
way. As Councilperson John Gale
said in a 1998 Hartford Courant OpEd, “higher [city car insurance]
prices are discriminatory.” Today,
with 86% of Hartford classified as
minority, it certainly is discriminatory.
So, let’s get at it. Call your insurance agent and your insurance company. Demand to talk to a higher up.
Ask for the president’s phone number, or the chairman of the board.
Tell ‘em to change the system!
Email your state representative, talk
to the mayor and city council members. Write a letter to the Hartford
News, Hartford Courant and other
local papers. Tell the TV channels
to do a story on it. Tell them it’s not
fair. Your reporter has lit the match,
keep the fire going!
Now, if your neighbor is cheating
by having out-of-state plates, registering their car in a different town or
driving with illegal plates, tell them
they are costing YOU money in the
long run. Everybody pays for the
cost of illegal drivers.
Hey cheaters: the city is now
chasing down cars with illegal
Continued on page 7

Indigencia Y Pobreza- Los Tiempos
Del Coronavirus En Connecticut
POR: MARICARMEN CAJAHUARINGA

La situación del Coronavirus ha
afectado en gran magnitud la
economía de las familias de
Connecticut, quienes hasta el pasado domingo, dependían fervorosamente de los $600.00 en beneficios
por desempleo del gobierno federal.
Ahora que la ayuda económica ha
expirado, muchos temen quedar en
la calle al no poder pagar sus rentas.
Y es que los más de 188,000 mil
desempleados en el estado sufren
por la falta de Mercado laboral el
cual se ha visto afectada por la actual pandemia del COVID-19.
Para las personas en situación de
indigencia, el desempleo las pone
en una posición aún más delicada.
En Connecticut, la comunidad indigente se basa mayormente en los
ancianos y los adolescentes. Al inicio de la pandemia, The
Connecticut Coalition to End
Homelessness, reportó que en
marzo, 2,009 personas estaban en
situación de indigencia. Entre esas
personas había 134 adultos mayores de 62, quienes eran los más
vulnerables para contraer el virus.
Así mismo entre ese grupo se
encontraban 48 adolescentes solos,
y 183 familias con 346 niños
quienes experimentaban la vida en
las calles.
En lo que va del año el centro de
emergencia 211 ha recibido 72,072
llamadas de personas que buscaban
hogar. Según las estadísticas del
Cordinated Access Network for
Homelessness, entre abril y junio
del 2020, las llamadas al centro 211

presentaron un 22% de hispanos y
32% de afroamericanos, aunque la
comunidad anglosajona aumentó
un 39%. Este emergente aumento
de posible indigencia se debe a la
crisis económica como consecuencia del Coronavirus.
Aunque en marzo el estado en
coordinación con organizaciones
sin fines de lucro relocaron a más
de 1,100 personas en albergues a
hoteles para que estén a salvo, ahora
se prepara un nuevo plan para que
puedan tener un techo seguro mientras se restablece la economía. El
estado anunció que para septiembre, Connecticut trasladará a aproximadamente 1,800 personas sin
hogar que ahora viven en hoteles y
refugios a apartamentos y hogares
para protegerlos del coronavirus. La
ayuda proviene del CARES Act, el
cual ha destinado a los estados una
porción de fondos para ayudar provisionalmente a los indigentes.
En los últimos años, Connecticut
ha hecho esfuerzos junto a organizaciones federales para recibir
recursos para construir vivienda
asequible a quienes padecen de
indigencia crónica. En febrero del
2020, Hartford recibió una suma de
$4,648,305 dólares para construir
vivienda asequible para los
ancianos indigentes.
Reginald Fairbairn President and
CEO de New Samaritan Corp, nos
contó que su corporación ha enviado una aplicación el cual ha pagado
Continued on page 7
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The City’s Plan for the Civilian
Police Review Board

As a community, we have faced many unprecedented challenges this year.
One of those challenges brought to the forefront is the need, for us as a community, to have more say in the direction of our policing in our community.
The Mayor’s Office and the Hartford City Council are working to establish
the Civilian Police Review Board(CPRB). The Mayor has a draft ordinance
to create a process where the community holds the institution of policing to a
higher standard.
The Civilian Police Review Board will have the authority to investigated
allegations of police misconduct and submit their findings to the police chief
and mayor. The civilian police review board will have nine regular voting
members and two alternates who will be responsible for investigating accusations of police misconduct.
The Civilian Police Review Board shall have jurisdiction over citizen complaints against police officers related to, issues surrounding harassment, slow
or poor service, improper handling of citizen’s property, civil rights violations,
false arrests, illegal search and seizure, abuse of authority, retaliation for filing
a complaint, and other complaints which constitute a fundamental detriment
to the community which the police are sworn to protect and serve.
To guarantee accountability, no member of the civilian police review board
shall be an officer of the Hartford Police Department, an employee of the City
of Hartford, or an immediate family member of an officer of the Hartford
Police Department. Members and alternates selected for the Civilian Police
Review Board shall be chosen based on their experience and expertise in
fields relevant to the charge of the civilian police review board. The civilian
police review board shall be reflective of the city's neighborhoods and communities and of its business, labor and legal communities and, as well as, of
the city's ethnic, gender, racial and sexual orientation composition.
The Civilian Police Review Board will seek to complete its review of every
civilian complaint within 90 days of receipt. If there is a complication and the
board is unable to complete the review in 90 days, the Office of Human
Relations, on behalf of the civilian police review board, will submit a written
cause for the delay.
The Civilian Police Review Board shall prepare an annual report to the
office of the mayor and the court of common council indicating:
1 The type and number of complaints filed,

2 The number of police officer(s) complained against and the number of
police officer(s) and members of the police department against whom
multiple complaints were received, and the disposition of the complaints, and
3 The dollar value, if any, of settlements ordered and/or paid arising out
of the citizen complaints, provided such disclosure does not violate a
confidentiality agreement

The chief of police shall prepare an annual report to the office of the mayor
and the court of common council indicating disciplinary actions taken and
assistance offered to police officer(s) and members of the Hartford Police
Department against whom multiple civilian complaints were received.
Hartford is working to ensure that the police are working for members of
our community and are held accountable for any egregious actions. We want
to make sure that members of our community know there is a greater sense of
accountability and that we are heading in the right direction, as a city. We want
to ensure we are able to have faith in the services which help to make our city
great.
If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact me at any
time.
Councilwoman Shirley Surgeon
Email: Shirley.Surgeon@hartford.gov
Phone#: (860) 757-9569 or (860) 757-9577

CRT Financial Literacy Class

Register now for the Community Renewal Team's (CRT) 2020
Financial Literacy Institute. The free online classes begin on Sept. 8,
2020, and the program is open to adults (18 and over). This 14-week
intensive online course provides an in-depth and engaging way to
educate yourself and your family about tough topics in your financial
world. During CRT's Financial Literacy Institute, participants
explore many aspects of financial fitness, including: budgeting and
savings; establishing and/or rebuilding credit; investment planning;
dealing with the financial stress of underemployment and unemployment; protecting yourself and your assets through insurance, and so
much more.
Classes will be held on Tuesday evenings (from 5:30 PM - 7:30
PM) from September 8 to December 8, 2020. Space is limited - register now: http://www.crtct.org/en/need-help/money/your-money

Athletic Beats Loudoun Again, 4-1

Hartford Athletic’s Harry Swartz (dark jersey) heads the ball away from Massimo Ferrin of Loudoun United in a
game Sunday night at Dillon Stadium. Looking on is Athletic’s Alex Lara. Hartford won the game 4-1 behind two
goals from Ever Guzman. Also scoring were Captain Danny Barrera and Connecticut’s own Alfonso Vasquez.
Hartford’s next home game is on August 15th against New York Red Bulls II. You can catch both matches on
WCTX MyTV9 or streaming at hartfordathletic.com/watch. For tickets, go to https://www.hartfordathletic.com/.
(Hart photo)

New Website Promotes Black Businesses

Like thousands – perhaps millions of other Americans – Sarah
Thompson joined in the widespread protest marches that were
held across the country following
the deaths of George Floyd,
Breonna Taylor and others at the
hands of the police. She joined
with others in demanding an end
to police brutality and the systemic racism which has left Black
Americans economically and educationally disadvantaged.
And then she decided to do
something about it. “I looked
around for a way in which I could
make a tangible difference by
leveraging the skills I’ve acquired
in my career,” said Thompson,
who serves as Senior Director of
Marketing and Communications
for The Village.
Thompson soon hit upon the
idea of creating a website to list
and promote Connecticut Blackowned businesses for free. She
and a quickly growing number of
associates began developing the
website and ShopBlackCT.com
was born. The site went operational on June 16 and was officially launched on July 1.
Thompson said the team now
working on the project includes
over 30 professionals with a wide
variety of skills, including photographers, writers, strategic planners
and business development specialists. In addition to the business
listings, ShopBlackCT.com has its
own blog which publishes stories
and photos about various Blackowned businesses in Connecticut.
“ “The articles help paint a picture
of the businesses and introduce the
business owners, most of whom
have amazing stories to tell,” said
Thompson. “And all of the photographers listed on the site have
volunteered their time and talent
to take photos of the business
because many of them simply

BY ANDY HART
can’t afford professional photography. And we let the businesses
use the photos for their own marketing efforts.”
Thompson and the ShopBlackCT
team initially planned to concentrate
on the Greater Hartford area, but the
effort soon encompassed the entire
state. This
broadening
of
ShopBlackCT.com’s scope was
greatly facilitated by Ty Wrenn of
Waterbury, who started a similar
website for Southeastern Connec-

ticut at about the same time
Thompson launched hers. Listings
from the two sites have now been
fully merged.
Thompson’s ultimate goal is to
have every Black-owned business
in the state listed on her site. Right
now, over 800 are listed. The website’s main page has a button to submit your own listing. Go to: shopblackct.com/submit-a-blackowned-business.html. All listings
are free.
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he following list of Hartford area businesses was drawn from the website shopblackct.com free business guide. The website lists Blackowned businesses in all Connecticut towns (see story, page 3). While
it is a good sampling, it is not a comprehensive list of all Black-owned businesses in Hartford. Please note that although all efforts have been made to
keep the listings as up to date and accurate as possible, the restrictions
imposed by the COVID-19 has caused changes in hours, days of operation
for many businesses change on an almost daily basis. It’s always a good idea
to call ahead to check on the current situation of the business.

AUTOMOTIVE

Bubbles Hand Car Wash
726 Windsor St | Hartford, (860) 849-3040
facebook.com/bubbleshandcarwashct/
Tirez Unlimited
10 Walnut St, Hartford | 860-293-2633
tirezunlimited.com/

BEAUTY/COSMETICS
Beautiful Shi Lashes
beautifulshi.as.me/schedule.php

EyeFeelPrettyGlam
dule.php?fbclid=IwAR1rsGSUHJpCPWbt8ebfp
1l20jjfjmCIdBOdyStatnuoxeBHLtAFxtk389o
Glossy Diva Cosmetics & Supplies
(860) 899-6239
https://glossydiva.online/
GX Cosmetics
www.gxcosmetics.com

Styled by Jazz
styledbyjazz.com/

Tiannia Barnes
https://www.tianniabarnes.com | 646-856-9817

BRIDAL

Aisle Trends
www.aisletrends.com

NuBridal
facebook.com/nubianbridaldesigns/
etsy.com/shop/NubianBridal
(860) 655-9117

CONSULTANTS

A. Bates Consulting Group
facebook.com/A-Bates-Consulting-Group726849427519056/?hc_location=ufi

High Maintenance Boutique
1154 Albany Ave, Hartford | (747) 999-2099
facebook.com/highmaintenancehairco/

Bilal Afalobi, ChFC (Financial Planner)
20 Church St, Ste 710, Hartford | 860-5707475
bilalafolabi.nm.com

Nzuri Gold
twitter.com/nzurigold?lang=en

Howard K. Hill Funeral Services
319 Barbour St., Hartford (860) 247-8793
hkhfuneralservices.com/

Kay Stay Slayed (Makeup Artist)
kaystayslayedmakeup.as.me/schedule.php
instagram.com/kaystayslayed/

BOOKSTORES

The Key Bookstore
info@keybookstore.com | 860 341 2865
www.keybookstore.com
Tru Books
3155 Main St, Hartford | 860-547-0379
info@trubooks.com

BOUTIQUE/RETAIL
Ashe Lifestyles
https://ashelifestyles.com/

Brothers Johnson 1929 Hat Co.
brothersjohnson1929.com/
Open at West Farms Mall during August.

Do It All Clothing
701 Blue Hills Ave, Hartford, CT 06112
(860) 308-2475
facebook.com/Roe-Doitallclothing1493632054026641
Nabii Organics
nabiiorganics.com | 860-709-1812
info@nabiiorganics.com
Rapoet.com
rapoet.storenvy.com/

Royal House Products
royalhouseproducts.com/
333 N. Main St, Ste 8, W.Hartford
(845) 694 7716

She Knows SportsWear
sheknowssportswear.com
facebook.com/SheKnowsSportsWear/
313-757-0828

DESIGN/GRAPHICS

AquaStone Graphic Arts & Print
aquastone.us/ | (860) 206-4935
Divine Designs & Consulting
dajshadivinedesigns.com/

ENTERTAINMENT &
EVENTS

MAINTENANCE/
CONTRACTORS

Breakfast x Lunch x Dinner (Event
Planning & Entertainment)
breakfastxlunchxdinner.com
1429 Park Street, Hartford | (860) 251-9651
Rapoet.com (Creativity & Culture
Workshops, Lectures, Positive Rap,
Speaking Engagements)
rapoet.storenvy.com
Rob Santos Comedy
robsantoscomedy.com/

FINE ART/CRAFT

Anya Production Studios
30 Arbor Street, Hartford
untappd.com/v/anya-productionstudios/9604285

Joy Of Life Art Creation / Skynvas
3580 Main St,, Hartford | (860) 597-7606
joyoflifeartcreati.wixsite.com/mysite

Humble Abode (Interior Design)
(860)712-2081 | Hadhome.com
facebook.com/HumbleAbodeDesigns/

I AM. Strong Fitness
860-986-0017
iamstrongfitness.com/

SMS Consulting
facebook.com/SMSMindfulnessCoaching/?hc_
location=ufi
(860) 202-7775
Social Impact 2.0
facebook.com/Dr.AnnMarie.Adams
860-249-1053

Social Media By Dezine (Marketing
& Product Development)
facebook.com/socialmediabydezine/
The CEO Wife
theceowife.com/

COUNSELING

Lemons to Lavender
lemonstolavender.com/
151 New Park Ave, Suite 118, Hartford
860-805-0245
The Life Changer Center
drjackiephillips.com/

Power of Choices
http://poccounseling.com/
54 Forest Street, Hartford | 860.263.9684

Flurish
860-986-0017 | flurishllc.com/

Rapoet.com (Creativity & Culture
Workshops, Lectures, Positive Rap,
Speaking Engagements)
rapoet.storenvy.com

FITNESS

Rapoet.com (Creativity & Culture
Workshops, Lectures, Positive Rap,
Speaking Engagements)
rapoet.storenvy.com/

LITERACY &
EDUCATION

Exclusive Linez
exclusivelinez.com
1325 Main Street, Hartford | (860) 206-9394

Divine Design & Consulting
https://dajshadivinedesigns.com/

Ira Revels Consulting
irarevelsconsulting.com/
Mailing Address: 1022 Boulevard #374, West
Hartford
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Body By Grits
218 Murphy Rd Hartford
instagram.com/bodybygrits_law/

Kay Van Allen Zumba Instructor
zumba.com/en-US/profile/katharynvanallen/706843?fbclid=IwAR2j50r358R6yg2G
q3anIQjZKwZHz9tLYKljRxWLYnMwWnQdv2q
0876z41k

INSURANCE

Tinker Realty & Insurance
1136 Albany Ave, Hartford | 860-247-7026
tinkerrealtyandinsurance.net

LEGAL

Bilal Afolabi - Northwestern Mutual
20 Church St Ste 710, Hartford | 860-5707475
bilalafolabi.nm.com
Freeman Law Firm
90 Brainard Road, Suite 201, Hartford
(860) 728-0359 | deronfreeman.com

Law Office of Michael L.
Chambers, Jr.
Bushnell on the Park, 100 Wells Street, Suite
2C, Hartford | 860-231-9535
attorneymichaelchambersjr.com/
Williams Law Firm
1-800-385-5565
attorneyeltonwilliams.com/

SHOP LOCAL!

7 Summits LLC
36 John St, Hartford | 860-756-5577
7summitscc.com/

ACORE Builders, LLC
3440 Main St, Hartford | 860-403-0225
acorect.com/
Capital Masonry Company
92 Weston St. Unit 11, Hartford
860-493-0650
capitalmasonrycompany.com/

CMC Painting
234 Putnam St, Hartford | (860) 525-6672
manta.com/c/mm7r18h/cmc-painting-inc

Deloreses Masonry Services
24 Waverly St, Hartford | (860) 525-8036
manta.com/c/mm8mh25/deloreses-masonryservices
Diggs Construction
diggsconstruction.com/index.php/our_team

Fine Line Builders
274 Sergeant St, Hartford | (860) 525-6878
facebook.com/FinelineBuildersC
Inga Consulting Engineers
139 Whitney St, Hartford | 860-233-4991
ingaengineers.com/

KG Trucking
30 Branford St, Hartford | (860) 286-9294
manta.com/c/mryrzwf/k-g-trucking-llc
L & A Associates
linkedin.com/in/gilbert-c-addo-sr-p-eb0013649/

Latec
296 Homestead Ave, Hartford | (860) 6103777
buzzfile.com/business/Latec,-LLC-860-6103777

Long & Grier Trucking
2920 Main St, Hartford | (860) 278-6709
manta.com/c/mm87rn7/long-grier-trucking-inc
Penney's Construction Company
69 Fishfry Street, Hartford | (860) 241-0933
penneysconstruction.com
R&F Piping and Mechanical
(860) 888-8383
facebook.com/RFPipingandMechanical
REC Trucking
3440 Main St, Hartford | 860-548-9013
rectruckingllc.com/
R.K. Insulation Contractors
15 Lewis St, Hartford | (860) 967-3858
rkinsulation.com/
Royalty Removal Solutions
860-834-7888 | royaltyremoval.com/

NON-PROFIT
ORGANIZATIONS

Girls For Technology
750 Main St. Ste 326, Hartford | 860-501-0000
girlsfortechnology.org/
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The Hartford Guardian
(Newspaper)
860-249-1053 | thehartfordguardian.com/

Project Resiliency Movement
facebook.com/Project-Resiliency-Movement1165186203565005/?hc_location=ufi

PHOTOGRAPHY/
VIDEOGRAPHY
A Field of Stone
afieldofstone.com/

Anaise Prince Photography
anaiseprince.com/

Angel Thompson Photography
aytee.jimdosite.com/

Beyond the Lens Productions
(860) 922-5522
facebook.com/Beyond-The-Lens-Productions101032731536508/
Favor Photos by M.R.H.
(860) 840-2915
facebook.com/FavorPhotosbyMRH/

Gold Radiance Photography
(413) 729-9266
goldradiancephoto.myportfolio.com
Honja Photography
iamhonjaphotography.com

LMG Photography
56 Arbor Street #405, Hartford
(860) 996-4383
lmgphotography860.com/

Noah Oates Photography
860-655-0502
normanoates.com/

Randall Jenkins Videography
facebook.com/www.randalljenkinsvideo
TimeFrozen Photography
860-778-7771 | timefrozen.com

REALTORS/REAL ESTATE
Berkowitz Block, LLC (Real Estate
Development)
380 Homestead Ave, Hartford
start.cortera.com/company/research/m0n7pys
1n/berkowitz-block-llc/
Realizing Homes
15 North Main St, Suite 100, West Hartford
860-940-7559 | nasharhone.exprealty.com/
Tinker Realty & Insurance
1136 Albany Ave, Hartford | 860-247-7026
tinkerrealtyandinsurance.net

RESTAURANTS/
CATERING

50 Elm Cafe & Spirits
50 Elm Street, Hartford | (860) 206-3322
50elmhartford.com/

451 Restaurant & Lounge
341 Franklin Ave, Hartford | (860) 206-1556
facebook.com/451restaurantlounge/
Andrea's Restaurante
371 Franklin Ave, Hartford | (860) 296-2100
facebook.com/andreasrestaurante
Benjie's Seafood & Vegetarian
Restaurant
304 Albany Ave, Hartford | 860-461-1593
benjiesrestaurant.com/

Berkins on Oak
21 Oak St, 1st Flr, Hartford | (860) 206-6956
facebook.com/Berkinsonoak/

Bernice Bragadosus
851 Albany Ave, Hartford | (860) 549-2104
facebook.com/pages/category/AmericanRestaurant/Bernice-Bragadosus319920504732983/

Carson's Kitchen
3155 Main Street, Hartford | (860) 244-0943
carsonskitchen.org/
Coconut Cafe
719 Albany Ave, Hartford | (860) 937-2922
coconut-cafe.com/index.html

Dunn's River Jamaican Restaurant
2996 Main St, Hartford
(860) 547-1600
yelp.com/biz/dunns-river-restaurant-hartford
Destiny Awaits Restaurant & Jerk
Center
3343 Main St, Hartford | (860) 856-1136
yelp.com/biz/destiny-awaits-restaurant-andjerk-center-hartford
Fire-N-Spice Vegan Restaurant
491 Capitol Ave, Hartford | 860-519-0476
fireandspiceveganrestaurant.com

Fishy Tales by Hot Pots
100 Wells St, Hartford | (860) 241-0200
yelp.com/biz/fishy-tales-by-hot-pots-hartford
Geli's Juices + Acai Bowls
915 Main St., Hartford | (860) 906-1330
facebook.com/juicesNbowls/

Golden Krust Bakery
1170 Albany Ave, Hartford | (860) 724-7983
goldenkrust.com/
Grandma's Kitchen
(860) 541-0055
facebook.com/GrandmasKitchenHtfd/

Hot Pots 2 Go
2374 Main St, Hartford | 860-241-0200
hotpots2go.com/

I Got The Juice
216 Homestead Ave, Hartford | (860) 461-1586
facebook.com/IGotTheJuiceLLC/?pageid=2056812
761114304&ftentidentifier=2230390423756536&pa
dding=0
Island Cuisine
300 Farmington Ave, Hartford | (860) 5253663
islandmix.com

Island Vibes Restaurant
675 Blue Hills Ave, Hartford | (860) 242-1053
menupix.com/hartford/restaurants/380253646/I
sland-Vibes-Grill-and-Restaurant-Hartford-CT
Island Fishhead Jamaican
Restaurant
304 Albany Ave, Hartford | 860-461-7346
islandfishhead.com/

Jahmske's Caribbean Restaurant
1291 Albany Ave, Hartford | (860) 246-7778
yelp.com/biz/jahmskes-caribbean-restauranthartford

Jerk Pit Cafe
2940 Main St, Hartford | 860.527.2214
jerkpitcafe.com/

Juiced Up Juice Bar
231 Asylum St, Hartford | (860) 247-2292
m.me/juicedupjb

Juicy J Juice Bar
494 Farmington Ave, Hartford | (860) 4789285
facebook.com/JuicyJJuiceBarCT/

Karobean Kitchen
2790 North Main St, Hartford | (413) 287-1434
hartford.com/karobean-kitchen/
KBARR Lounge
2071 Park St, Hartford | (860) 216-5960
facebook.com/kbarrlounge/?ref=py_c
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To include your business in the ShopBlackCT.com Free Business Guide, go to:

shopblackct.com/submit-a-black-owned-business.html

Kingston's Jamaican Restaurant
1950 Park St, Hartford | (860) 232-1968
facebook.com/pages/category/JamaicanRestaurant/Kingston-Jamaican-Restaurant1931885863592245/

Lion's Den Vegetarian Restaurant
3347 Main Street Hartford | (860) 241-0220
hartford.com/lions-den-vegetarian-restaurant/
Mr. Snapper's Jamaican
Restaurant
1450 Albany Ave, Hartford | (860) 931-2558
mrsnapremix.wixsite.com/mrsnapremix

Pampi's Jamaican Restaurant
1037 Albany Ave, Hartford | (860) 216-5680
facebook.com/Pampis-Jamaican-Restaurant
Preppers Meal Prep
RE-OPENING IN THE FALL
(860) 904-9949
facebook.com/PreppersMealPrep/

Roc Star Juice Bar
960 Main St, Hartford | (860) 216-5097
facebook.com/pages/category/Smoothie--Juice-Bar/Roc-Star-Juice-Bar
Scotts' Jamaican Bakery
630 Blue Hills Ave, Hartford
1344 Albany Ave, Hartford
3381 Main St, Hartford
(860) 247-3855
scottsjamaicanbakery.com/

Seashore Jamaican Restaurant &
Bar
330 Garden St, Hartford | (860) 246-2828
seashore-jamaican-restaurant-bar.business.site/
Sister's Restaurant
2756 Main St, Hartford | (860) 527-1234
yelp.com/biz/sisters-restaurant-hartford
SoulBaila
735 Wethersfield Ave, Hartford
(860) 553-7423
soulbailavibes.com/contact

Southern Bell Soul Food &
Catering Truck
71 Enfield St, Hartford | (860) 881-3114
facebook.com/southernbellsoulfood/

Stella's & Mazie's
461 Capitol Ave, Hartford | (860) 308-2175
facebook.com/StellasAndMazies/

Sun Splash Jamaican Restaurant
428 Franklin Ave, Hartford | 860-904-9310
sunsplashbarandgrill.com/
Taste of Decadence Catering
(860) 502-2831
facebook.com/tasteofdecadence/

Taste of Soul Restaurant &
Catering
2 Brookdale Ln, Waterbury | (860) 890-8817
facebook.com/TASTEOfSOUL203/
The Russell
103 Pratt St, Hartford | (860) 727-4014
facebook.com/TheRussellCT/

Urban Gourmet Food Truck
140 Huyshope Ave, Hartford | (860) 978-1884
facebook.com/urbangourmetct/
Vsoulful Eatery
(860) 327-4965 | vsoulful.com/

SALONS/
BARBERSHOPS

Baswa Hair Cultivating Studio
92 Weston St, Suite 4, Hartford
860-987-9707 | baswahair.com/contact

Bigga League Barbers
551 Albany Ave, Hartford | (860) 548-1521
facebook.com/pages/Bigga-League-BarbersLLC/140290646006730

Brown Skin Women Events &
Beauty
942 Main Street Hartford | 860-237-4828
brownskinwomen.com/eventsandbeauty
Hair By Ayanna
instagram.com/touchedbynana/

Head 2 Toe Salon
2087 Main St, # 1, Hartford | (860) 798-4094
facebook.com/Head2ToeCT/

KINGS Manicure, Pedicure &
Barber Salon
621 Farmington Ave, Ste 103 in rear, Hartford
(860) 719-6849
facebook.com/K.I.N.G.S.mpbs/
Leet Styles Hair & Beauty
2582 Main St, Hartford | 860-371-1156
styleseat.com/m/v/leetkerr

Melanin
1330 Albany Ave, Hartford | (860) 818-1344
facebook.com/Melanin.1330/

Nu Style Cut Creators
255 Main St, Ste 1, Hartford | (860) 560-3600
yelp.com/biz/nu-style-cut-creators-hartford

Pampered By J Nail Services
(860) 922-5522
facebook.com/PamperedbyJ-103888777906413/
Phoenix Roze Alexander
(LocsbyTaz)
(860) 804-3185 | facebook.com/HairMusiq/

SWEET TREATS

Capital Ice Cream
389 Capital Ave, Unit A, Hartford
860-906-1308 | capitalicecream.com/

Lulu's Ice Cream Cafe
465 Albany Ave, Hartford | (860) 297-1129
facebook.com/Lulus-Ice-Cream-Cafe

TECHNOLOGY

STEADfast IT
100 Pearl Street 14th Floor, Hartford
860-251-9706
managedserviceprovider.com/hartford-ct/

WELLNESS

Dr. Mary Tracey, ND (Naturopathic
Doctor/Acupuncturist)
facebook.com/drmarytracey/
Healing Hands Massage of
Hartford
56 Arbor St, Suite 417b, Hartford
(860) 499-0192
healinghandsmsg.com/

Earth's Natural Touch: Birth Care &
Beyond (Women's Health)
(973) 936-8527
facebook.com/EarthDoulas/?hc_location=ufi

SHOP LOCAL!
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MUAV Helps Those in Need
During the week of July 20, Mothers United Against Violence, one of 5
organization of the Community Safety Coalition, took the lead to provide
the 5th COVID-19 distribution of food and other resources to the families
of Hartford. This initiative is a response to the needs and the impact of
COVID 19 on communities of color and individuals who have been
impacted by violence. This past week the group responded to 316 families
and provided over 116 Senior Dignity bags and 150 Youth Dignity bags to
our youth and provided various locations with Emergency First Aide kits.
The Community Safety Coalition is made up of the YMCA, Compass, Peace
Builders, Hartford Communities that Care, Blue Hills Civic Association
and Mothers United Against Violence.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF
Alphonso Francis
(20-00162)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF
Arlie L. Eady
(20-00553)

The Hon. Foye A. Smith, Judge
of the Court of Probate, District
of Hartford Probate Court, by
decree dated May 12, 2020,
ordered that all claims must be
presented to the fiduciary at the
address below. Failure to
promptly present any such
claim may result in the loss of
rights to recover on such claim.

The Hon. Foye A. Smith, Judge
of the Court of Probate, District
of Hartford Probate Court, by
decree dated July 23, 2020,
ordered that all claims must be
presented to the fiduciary at the
address below. Failure to
promptly present any such
claim may result in the loss of
rights to recover on such claim.

The fiduciary is:
Sophia Hamid Shaikh,
Kaufmann And Shaikh LLP, 27
Naek Road, Vernon, CT 06066

The fiduciary is:
Allicia D. Sailor
300 Granby Street
Hartford, CT 06112

Carmen Zayas
Clerk

Francesca Knerr, Esq.,
Assistant Clerk
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Thursday, August 6

Monday, August 10

Splash Pad Fun, Cronin, Day, Forster,
Goodwin,Hyland, Keney (both), Pope North,
Metzner, Signourney, Wilie Ware, 12-6 PM

Park Street Farmers’ Market, Corner of Park and
Washington, 9:30 AM - 1 PM

Forge City Works Farmers’ Market, 539 Broad
St, 11 AM - 2 PM

Basketball Clinics (NEW), Willie Ware Center,
697 Windsor St, 9 AM - 12 Noon

Outdoor Art Talk, American Sculpture Outdoors,
Wadsworth Atheneum, 600 Main Street, 12 noon

Splash Pad Fun, Cronin, Day, Forster,
Goodwin,Hyland, Keney (both), Pope North,
Metzner, Signourney, Wilie Ware, 12 Noon - 6 PM

Pop-Up Baseball Clinics (Ages 11-12), Hyland
Park, 4 PM - 8 PM

Pop-Up Baseball Clinics (Ages 13-16), Hyland
Park, 4 PM - 8 PM

Basketball Clinics (NEW), Goodwin Park
Basketball Courts, 12:30 PM - 3 PM

ZUMBA (NEW), Goodwin Park, tennis courts/golf
course entrance, 6:00 PM

Basketball Clinics (NEW), Willie Ware, 9 AM 12 Noon
Old State House Farmers’ Market, 800 Main
St., 10 AM - 2 PM

Splash Pad Fun, Cronin, Day, Forster,
Goodwin,Hyland, Keney (both), Pope North,
Metzner, Signourney, Wilie Ware, 12 - 6 PM
Summer Concert Series, Connecticut’s Old
State House, 800 Main Street, 12 - 1 PM
Frog Hollow / KNOX Farmers’ Market, 75
Laurel St, 3 PM - 6 PM

Pop-Up Baseball Clinics (Ages11-12), Hyland
Park, 4 PM - 8 PM

Splash Pad Fun, Cronin, Day, Forster,
Goodwin,Hyland, Keney (both), Pope North,
Metzner, Signourney, Wilie Ware, 12 Noon - 6 PM

Basketball Clinics (NEW), Goodwin Park basketball courts, 12:30 PM - 3 PM

ZUMBA (NEW), Goodwin Park - up near the tennis courts/golf course entrance, 9 AM - 10 AM
Old State House Farmers’ Market, 800 Main
Street, 10 AM - 2 PM
West End Farmers’ Market, 385 Farmington
Avenue, 4 PM - 7 PM

Pop-Up Baseball Clinics (Ages 6-7), Hyland
Park, 4 PM - 8 PM
Yoga in the Park, Elizabeth Park, 5:30 PM

Karaoke In the Park, Keney Park Pond House,
5:00 PM

Saturday, August 8

Farmers’ Market at the Regional Market, 101
Reserve Road, 6 AM - 9 AM
Yoga in the Park, Pope Park, 10:00 AM

Pop-Up Baseball Clinics (Ages13-16), Hyland
Park, 10 AM - 12 Noon
Pop-Up Baseball Clinics (Ages 8-10), Hyland
Park, 12 Noon - 2 PM

Black Art Heals Art Sale & Bazaar 2.0,
Kamora’s Cultural Corner, 75 Sterling Street, 4-8
pm

Sunday, August 9

Yoga in the Park, Colt Park, 10:00 AM

Pop-Up Baseball Clinics (Ages 6-7), Hyland
Park, 10 AM - Noon

Pop-Up Baseball Clinics (Ages 12-16), Hyland
Park, 12 Noon - 2 PM

Voting by Absentee Ballot?
State of Connecticut; this is not
the normal practice. I got mine
exactly 5 business days later. If I
didn’t get mine in the mail, Sixto
Lazu in the Town Clerk’s Office
said that I should go down to the
Town Clerk’s Office to request a

Yoga in the Park, Bushnell Park, 5:30 PM

Tuesday, August 11

Friday, August 7

Continued from page 1

Frog Hollow / KNOX Farmers’ Market, 75
Laurel St, 3 PM - 6 PM

Wednesday, August 12

ZUMBA, Goodwin Park, up near the tennis
courts/golf course entrance, 9 AM - 10 AM

North End Senior Center Farmers Market, 80
Coventry St., 10 AM - 1 PM
Online Children’s Art Therapy Summer
Course, Virtual - Charter Oak Cultural Center
(go to FB Group for details), 11 AM - Noon

Splash Pad Fun, Cronin, Day, Forster,
Goodwin,Hyland, Keney (both), Pope North,
Metzner, Signourney, Wilie Ware, 12 Noon - 6 PM
Homestead Farmers Market, Chrysalis Center,
255 Homestead Avenue, 2 PM - 5 PM
Pop-Up Baseball Clinics (Ages 8-10), Hyland
Park, 4 PM - 8 PM
Weekly Evening Rose Garden Weeding,
Elizabeth Park, 6:00 PM

Yoga in the Park, Bushnell Park, 5:30 PM

ballot and fill it out in the office.
The absentee ballot came in a
VERY LARGE FONT. It included
two envelopes--one to put the ballot in requiring my signature and
the date, and the other to put the
filled out ballot envelope into for
mailing. No stamp was needed. I
decided that I wanted to place my

ballot in one of ballot boxes in
front of City Hall. (see photo)
Doing so would provide me with
a destination for my morning
walk. I was very pleased with my
experience and can’t wait to hear
about how well it works at the
City and the State level.
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Los Tiempos Del Coronavirus En Connecticut
Continued from page 2

City Resident Named Homecare Hero
Assisted Living Services, Inc (ALS) recently honored 20 home caregivers by
awarding each of them with a $1,000 bonus for their tremendous efforts
caring for Connecticut seniors during this challenging time. Among the
honorees was Hartford resident Alcian Brown-Gardner. In addition to the
monetary bonus, honorees receive a crystal statue and a certificate of merit.
Starting in February 2020, the family-owned homecare agency retooled its
unprecedented monthly $5,000 Platinum Caregiver Award as the
Homecare Hero Award in order to recognize more outstanding employees.

Mike McGarry

Continued from page 2

plates. If you get caught, it will cost
you big-time. If you get into an
accident or pulled over for speeding, it’s even worse.
So what do we get for the for the

C

L

CLASSIFIED ADS
The Hartford News
563 Franklin Ave.,
Hartford, CT
Phone: 296-6128

COSTS

First Week: $15
$10 for each
following week

EMPLOYMENT
Part-Time Workers

Handyman and part-time workers wanted.
Call 860-803-7260.

Employment

Sewers wanted. Hand or machine, experience needed. Call 860-803-7260.

TO SELL / TO BUY

$25 million that goes out of our city
due to car insurance over-charges?
People that skirt around the law, run
away from accidents and generally
hide from authority and thus can’t
fully participate in society. Wake up
insurance companies, much of the

A

S

S

Legal Services
By ZOOM
GALE LAW FIRM
Call now 860-522-8296
---------------------Wills - Probate
Personal Injury
Bankruptcy
Real Estate
---------------------Experienced Lawyers
John Q. Gale, LLC
363 Main Street
Hartford, CT 06106
www.jqglaw.com
john.gale@jgqlaw.com

SERVICES

LG Pest Control

Free Medicare Check Up

For open enrollment. Better plans available
for 2020. Call Derrick Shirley. 860-371-8969.

Electric Stan LLC

George Foreman Grill, 14” x 20”, stands
up to 36” tall. Electric grill in excellent
condition. Asking $40. Call 860-2969953.

E-1 202245J. Licensed and insured. Install
new panel or meter, or new service wiring
required for home inspection. No job too
small! Call 860-716-7903.

For a brochure with thousands of quality
products, call Robert at 860-308-5455.
We also have hair relaxers and coloring
kits for just $5.00/box.

Electronis, major appliances, mattresses,
box springs, furnaces and hot water
heaters removed. All other items welcome. Call Bill Jones at 860-286-0081.

We buy junk cars and trucks. We sell and
install used parts. Full body work. Used
cars and trucks for sale. Corona’s Auto
Parts. 608 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford.
860-296-2528.

Wrecked, Junk or Unwanted Vehicle
Removal. Fully licensed. Serving Greater
Hartford. For prompt, courteous service, call
860-293-2442. Monday-Friday, 8am - 4pm.

Cash for Cars & Trucks

I

TKB BINGO

E

1 Vernon Ave, Rockville,
behind Rockville Hospital.

Early Bird Starts at
12:15 pm; Regular Bingo
Starts at 1 pm
Call Debbie at
860-490-1009 or
Tray at 860-803-9368.

FUNERALS aren’t cheap - but
planning for one is. FREE
funeral planning guide.
Call Derrick Shirley,
860-371-8969.
Join the Business Housing
Solutions Team!

Apartments for Rent

Luggae

AVON IS CALLING...

F

Thinking of Getting Married?

Auto • Home • Life • Renters •
Motorcycle • Boat • Health • Disability •
Commercial. Free instant quotes. 1141
New Britain Avenue, West Hartford
06110.

Certified pest controller specializing in
bed bugs, roaches, rodents, ants, fleas,
racoons & squirrels. Funigador de
cucaroaches, de ratones y chinchas. Call
for appointment 860-597-0942.

George Foreman Grill

I

Airey Insurance Group
CALL 860-236-9996

Dealer Auction Cars

Luggage for sale, charcoal color, on
wheels or carry by hand. Two outside
compartments. Asking $15. Call 860-2969953.

$510 mil dólares para ejecutar el
proyecto de vivienda asequible para
los envejecientes de esa ciudad.
“Hemos estado en constante conversaciones con el equipo de la
municipalidad para este proyecto y
esperamos que todo salga bien”,
dijo Fairbairn.
El costo total del proyecto será de
un cuarto de millón de dólares,
según la conversación telefónica.
“La situación del COVID-19 ha
retrasado algunos procesos administrativos pero seguimos conversando”, dijo el CEO.
Así mismo, añadió que se espera
concretar los trámites para diciembre del 2020. “Empezaremos a
completar la construcción inmediatamente después que se firme el
contrato. Eso será entre diciembre o
enero del 2021”.
Las 22 unidades habitacionales
se ubicarán en, 8 Francis Court,
Hartford, que beneficiarán a los
envejecientes del área. “Ahora solo
nos falta la documentación de HUD
para hacer el cierre de este proyecto
y recibir los fondos. Eso será en
diciembre”, añadió Fairbairn
Aunque en los últimos años,
Connecticut ha tenido resultados

Join our team helping real estate owners,
landlords and residential home buyers.
Handmen and contractors (call). Retired person with spare time, come join us in the CT
area. 860-525-4554.

Experienced Justice of the Peace available
on weekends. Nice settings can be arranged.
Modest fee. Call Mike at 860-296-6128.

I’ll take you to a dealer-only auction, you
pick out the car you like, I’ll buy it and sell
it to you with a modest mark-up. These are
great cars starting at $1,000! Auctions every
week. Call Sal 860-713-8348.
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Dump Runs

Free free free free

REAL ESTATE

Large studio & 1-BR. All include heat and
hot water, parking, stove & fridge, washer & dryer in basement. Section 8 welcome. No pets, plenty of closet space.
Call Imer at 917-681-5785 or Pablo at
860-983-9444.

2-BR Apt. for Rent

For Rent: 2 bedroom unit, 3rd floors, completely renovated ,with new stove, new frig,
new beautiful bathroom new wood floors
throughout parking for 1 car, quiet street,
Mortson Street, on busline and close to
shopping. Section 8 welcome. Available
A.S.A.P. $1000.00. Please call 646-2866442.

Hartford South End

1 & 2 bedroom apartments. Appliances
included. Parking. Call John 860-8054111.

Room for Rent

Furnished room with utilities and kitchen
privileges. $130 weekly. 860 560-8200.

Hartford, North End

3 bedrooms, 44 Edgewood St. Large rooms.
Stove, fridge, washer/dryer hookups in
kitchen. Very nice condition. Cold flat. $1,100
monthly plus one month security deposit.
Section 8 welcome. Call 860-983-5939.

positivos para eliminar la indigencia, todavía tiene una fuerte presencia entre las comunidades de color.
El principal factor es la pobreza.
Según Data.US, en los 2 últimos
años, la desigualdad de ingresos
económicos a las familias en
Connecticut incremento por un
0.505 según el cálculo GINI de la
distribución equitativa salarial. La
desigualdad de ingresos tuvo un
crecimiento de 1.31% de 2017 a
2018, lo que significa que la distribución salarial estuvo en desventaja en las comunidades de color
comparadas con la comunidad
anglosajona.
Esto no significa que las áreas
con dinero no estén propensos a la
indigencia. Los problemas de indigencia en esas zonas son basadas en
la violencia domestica, el abuso de
drogas o alcohol y la salud mental,
pero en su mayoría personas en
situación económica acomodada
pueden solventar un nuevo lugar
para iniciar de nuevo luego de un
problema en sus hogares
Los especialistas en temas de
indigencia señalan que las décadas
de políticas discriminatorias ha
dado forma a la desigualdad salarial dando como resultado que las
familias de color sufran discrimi-

D

Apartments for Rent

A

Efficiency, 1, 2, 3 and 4 bedrooms avaialable. Walking distance to shopping, on
bus line, off-street parking. Small pets
welcome. Section 8 Welcome. Rates
Starting at: Studio- $615; 1BR- $700;
2BR- $800; 3BR- $900; 4BR-$1000. Call
860-549-3000.

295-297 Garden St. Hartford

Large well maintained 3 bedroom
apartments, 1st & 2nd floor, quiet building. Cold flat $900 monthly. 1 month
security 1 month rent. Section 8
Welcome. Call 860-882-3650.

Apartment for Rent

1, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments on Arnold
Street and Deerfield Avenue. Appliances
included cold flat. Section 8 welcome.
Affordable rents. Call 860-752-9060.

Room For Rent

Rooms for rent in Hartford’s West End.
Utilities included. $140 weekly. Security
deposit. Call 860-888-6655.

For Rent

Spacious 3 Bedroom apartments on the 2nd
floor, West End. Cold Flat. 1 month security
and 1 month rent. Available NOW. Section 8
welcome. Call 860-888-6655.

22 Evergreen Avenue, Hartford

This is a spacious 1-bedroom unit with
hardwood floors. This rents for $800
and includes heat and hot water. Close
proximity to shopping centers, restaurants and on bus line. On-site laundry
and street parking. Section 8 welcomed. No pets. Contract Christine at
860-985-8258.

22 Evergreen Avenue, Hartford

This is a large 2-bedroom unit with
hardwood floors. This rents for $975
and includes heat and hot water. Close
proximity to shopping centers, restaurants and on bus line. On-site laundry
and street parking. Section 8 welcomed.
No pets. Contract Christine at 860-9858258.

Rooms for Rent East Hartford

Nice, clean rooms for rent, 311 Tolland
Street, East Hartford. $160/week,
includes all utilities. Call Robert, 860308-5455.

ADVERTISE
in The Hartford
News!
Call:
860-296-6128

nación racial y económica relegándolos a los vecindarios excluidos.
Así mismo, desde el nuevo
movimiento civil, los especialistas
piden a los legisladores que se enfoquen en las principales causa para
exterminar la segregación salarial, y
así evitar la indigencia. El primero
punto es reflexionar en la desigualdad racial, eliminar las disparidades
en servicios y la discriminación
racial que ponen las empresas al
contratar a nuevos trabajadores.
También, dan importancia, a la educación en comunidades mayoritarias para borrar los estereotipos y
los prejuicios discriminatorios, para
luego diseñar un plan y ejecutar los
planteamientos.
Se espera que en la próxima
Asamblea General, el estado de
Connecticut se enfoque en el tema
de la indigencia como parte de las
necesidades civiles en las comunidades minoritarias. Se especula
que la sesión se reanudará en el
Capitolio entre septiembre y
octubre del 2020.
Maricarmen Cajahuaringa es
periodista y productora de Boceto
Media. Puede contactarla en bocetomediamc@gmail.com

D

S

For Rent

107-F Hillcrest Avenue,
1Bedrooms $1025 includes
water, & cooking gas. On-site
off-street parking. Section 8
Call 860-985-8258.

Spacious
heat, hot
laundry &
Welcome.

Apartamentos Para Alquiler:

Apartamentos modernos localizados en
Hartford. Studios, Uno, Dos, Tres y
Cuatro cuartos dormitorios desponibles.
Estacionamiento
didponible.
**
Aceptamos Section 8**. Rates Starting at:
Studio- $615; 1BR- $700; 2BR- $800;
3BR- $900; 4BR-$1000. Para mas informacion por favor llamar al 860-549-3000.

Church Space for Rent

Existing church building, highly visible
and on the bus line. The space provides a
sanctuary, pastor’s office, administrative
office, plenty of classroom/ministry
space, multiple bathrooms and off-street
parking. This is an excellent space for a
growing congregation. For more details
call: Bill, 860-608-6998.

LIQUOR PERMIT
Notice of
Application

This is to give notice that I,
MARITZA ESTRADA

31 ANNAWAN ST, APT J1

HARTFORD, CT 06114-1016

Have filed an application placarded
07/31/2020 with the Department
of Consumer Protection for a
CAFE LIQUOR PERMIT for the sale
of alcoholic liquor on the premises
at
90 PARK ST

HARTFORD CT 06106-2524

The business will be owned by:
EL BOHIO CAFE II LLC
Entertainment will consist of:
Disc jockeys

Objections must be filed by:
09-11-2020
MARITZA ESTRADA
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Dr. Fauci: “Connecticut está en un buen
lugar” en la pelea contra el COVID-19

The Mightiest Prophet Elijah is here.

Mal. 4:5

The message of Repentance and Holiness is preached. Cripples are walking. Blind people
can now see. The deaf are now hearing. The Revival of Repentance and Holiness is here.
For more information, please visit:
www.repentandpreparetheway.org • www.jesusislordradio.info

El Dr. Anthony Fauci dijo que
Connecticut "está en un buen lugar"
en términos de COVID-19 y que el
estado tiene la ventaja debido a la
capacidad para contener nuevos
casos.
Fauci es el director del Instituto
Nacional
de
Alergias
y
Enfermedades Infecciosas y una de
las principales caras de la nación en
la lucha contra el coronavirus.
También es miembro de la Fuerza
de Tarea de Coronavirus de la Casa
Blanca.
Fauci dijo que cada estado debe
tener un uso universal de máscaras,
evitar lugares concurridos, distancia
social, mantenerse alejado de los
bares y lavarse las manos. Puntos de
infecciones "ocurrirán inevitablemente en Connecticut, dijo Fauci.
También dijo que una prioridad
principal debería ser tratar de que
los niños regresen a la escuela para

el aprendizaje en persona.
"Obviamente, donde están ahora
es un muy buen lugar", dijo Fauci.
Los casos de coronavirus de
Connecticut han excedido los
50,000 y las hospitalizaciones están
disminuyendo.
Hay 252 casos nuevos desde el
viernes, lo que eleva el total de
coronavirus de Connecticut a
50,062.
Se han reportado trece hospitalizaciones menos y el total del estado ahora es de 56.
Se han reportado cinco nuevas
muertes, lo que eleva el número de
muertes en el estado a 4,437.
Ha habido una tasa de prueba positiva de 0.7.
El gobernador Ned Lamont dijo
que Rhode Island está justo en el
límite de los criterios de cuarentena
y que planea monitorear sus métricas.

Nuevos hallazgos muestran que
los jóvenes están siendo afectados
más que nadie por el coronavirus,
según el gobernador Ned Lamont.
El gobernador dijo que las
estadísticas están viendo el mayor
pico de coronavirus en personas de
10 a 19 años. Solo en la última semana, dice que el número de casos
positivos en ese grupo se ha duplicado. El culpable: algo que generalmente asociamos con el verano,
pero es un problema en estos días: ir
de fiesta. Según el Departamento de
Servicios Administrativos, algunos
jóvenes son responsables de fiestas
innecesarias durante el último mes
que han llevado a un mayor número
de COVID. “Hay un comportamiento inaceptable, algunas fiestas y otras que no se adhieren a las
reglas … así que estamos atentos a

eso”, dijo Josh Geballe, Director de
Operaciones del estado.
Lamont dijo que la situación actual es similar pero no tan mala como
la que ocurre en estados cercanos
como Rhode Island y Nueva Jersey.
El gobernador no habló sobre áreas
específicas
afectadas
en
Connecticut. Además, los nuevos
hallazgos muestran un aumento de
casos de Covid-19 en Millennials y
Gen Z – edades 20-29.
A medida que se implementan los
protocolos para el regreso a la
escuela, el gobernador Ned Lamont
dijo que los padres deben hablar con
sus hijos sobre la importancia de no
asistir a grandes fiestas, asegurándose de que usan máscaras y se
mantengan a 6 pies de distancia de
los demás.
By Iris Rodriguez

Van en ascenso los casos de coronavirus en jóvenes en edades de 10 a
29 años en Connecticut

